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SOME PAllTJCULARS RELATIVE •.ro COLONEL RICHARD Bl<:KI::, OF 

HADDENHAM, IN THE COUNTY OF UUCKJNGHAM, AND TO 

A PAltDON UNDEU THE GREAT SEAL GRANTED 'l'O HIM 

Xlf, CAR, II. IN A LE'1'1'ER TO JOHN J,EE, ESQ., LL.D,, s.n.s., 
F.S.A., &c. FltO:\f CHAltLES T. BEKE, ESQ., PH,D,, F.s.A., &c. 

MY DEAR SIR, 
IN returning to you the Pardon gri1.nted under the Great Seal 

to Colonel Richard Beke, I have thought that the following 
particulars relating to him and to some of the circumstances 
under which this Pardon was grnntrd, might not be unsuitable 
for a communication from you to the Society of Antiquaries, and 
for this purpose they are, with your permission, now submitted to 
you.11 

Richard Beke was of a family which dates in England from 
the time of the Norman Conquest; Goisfridus de Bech (Bek) 
having been one of the principal Barons of King William the 
First, and being recorded in Domesday Book as holding of him 
a considerable portion of the county of Heriford. The family 
or Beke is of Flemish extraction, and its name (in its origin Van 
der Beke or Van Beke,h) has assumed in England the various 
forms of de Bech, de Beke, de la Beke, de la Beche,? &c. On 
former occasions I have made some investigations into the history 
of two branches of the family; namely, the Bekes of Eresby, in 
the county of Lincoln, the ancestors of the Lords '\oVil\oughhy 
de Eresby,d un<l the Bekcs of Bekesbourne, in the county of 

• This letter, in a somewhat shorter form, was read before the Society of Anti· 
quaries on the 24th of~foy, 1849. Sec the Proceedings of the Society, vol. ii. p.13. 

b This name still exists in the Netherlands and Germany. It occurs also in French 
Flanders under the, form of Delebecque. 

e 'I'hat the name of the family of De la Ileche of Aldworth was pronounced as if 
spelled De la Beke is proved by entries in Sir Francis Palgrave's Parliamentary 
Writs, vol. ii. pp. 1 !18, 200, in which the names of the father and brother of Nicholas 
Loni De la lleche are indifferently written " Sire Pb' de Belc' piere," " Sire Phelip 
de la Bech," "8ire Job•n de Beck' f\3," and "Sire Joh'n de Bek'." 

• "Observations on the l'edigrce of the l'amily of Bekc of Eresby," in Collec 
tauca Topogruphica et Gencalogica, vol. iv. ( J 8:J 7 ,) p. 331, et seq. See abo Dug 
dale' s Baronage, " 131,k of Eresby ,'' vol. i. p. 42~. 
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Kent, from whom I am desconded.e The branch to which the 
snhject of the present remarks bclonred was settled in Bel'kshire 
in the beginning of the 15th cen tury,C when ( A.D. 14, I 2) Sir 
John Beke obtained a grant by letters patent of the manor 
of Erlcgh Whiteknights, in that county, with the custody of a 
free chapel there,s and shortly afterwards (A.O. 1414) a like 
grant of the custody of the hospital of St. Mary Magdalen at 
Reading." The fourth in descent from Sir John Bckc was 
Richard Beke of Wbitokuights, Esq., who was an Equerry of the 
Stables, and afterwards Chief Equerry, to Queen Elizabeth. In 
the twelfth year of that monarch's reign (A.n. 1570), in consider 
mion of his faithful services, he obtained a beneficial lease in rc 
version, by letters patent, of a watermill and two plots of meadow, 
and of the site and mansion-house of the manor of Haddenham, 
in the county of Buckingham, and nll the demesne lands of the 
said manor ;i and in the thirty-eighth year of the same reign 
(A.D. 1596) he obtained another beneficial lease UJ' letters patent 
of the premises for a further term of thirty-one years ; as to the 
mill, &c. from Ladydny I 620, and as to the manor, &c. from 
Michaelmas Hi3l." 
This Richard Beke was succeeded in the possession of his 

estate at Haddenham hy his son and grandson, both of the same 
name, the latter of whom <lied Junuary 8th, 1627-8, aged 31, as 
appears from the epitaph on a monument in Haddenham Church, 
erected by his brother, of which the following is a copy :1 

• " On the Early Constitution of the Cinque Ports," in the Gentleman's Maga. 
aine, vol. viii. N.S. (1837,) p. 20. 

f In Noble's Memoirs of the Protectoral House of Cromwell, 2nd edit, vol. ii. p. 
210, Richard Beke is described as being" deseeuded from an ancient and k11ightly 
fa1nily in :Buckinghamshire." It will be seen that the connexion of the family with 
that county did not take place till towards the end of the sixteenth century. 
1 Rot. Patent. 14 Hen. IV. 
• Rot. Patent. 2 Hen. V. ; and see Rot. Patent. :n Hen. VIII.; Visitat. Com . 

Berke, A.D. 1532; Visitat. Com. Bucks, A.D. 1575, 1634, 1669. 
I ltot. Patent. 12 Eliz. teat. 8 Mar.; Lipscomb, History of the County of Buck 

iugham, vol. ii. p. 209. 
k Rot. Patent. 38 Eliz. tes~ 19 Jun.; Lipscomb, vol. ii. p. 210. In the Pro. 

ceedings in Chancery, temp. Elizabeth, p. 114, is recorded a suit between Richard 
Beke, plaimiff, and Richard Mayne, defendant, being a Bill to establish a title by lease, 
and for an injunction against a bond, i11 respect of the tithes of the farm and demesne 
lands of the manor of Haddenham demised by defendant to plaiutiff for 35 years. 

1 From a rubbing taken by Mr. John May of Aylesbury, a young artist of promise. 
It is also given, though not quite accurately, by Lipscomb, vol. ii. p. 216. 
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Depositvm . 
Richanli. Beke , de. Haddenham. 

Ri . Fil . et Hi . Ncp . A . Ar. 
Viri. integcrrimi, 

Qvi. 
Omnia . a . certo . i vdicio . nihil . ex, morbo , lecit . 

Tota. ipsivs . vita. regvln. quSE. flvxvram. non . recepit . 
Hecto , apparatv , vixit , 

Nee. \'nqvam. lvxvrire , pnrcntaverit . 
vtcvnque , divitiarvm . non • erat, 
Qvicqvid. possidcbut , erat . svi . 

viscata , beneficia. 
Cvipiam . 

Vel . panem . lapidosvrn . porrexit . nvuqvfi • 
Manchant. illi . sernel . placita , 

Nee . vlla . in. decretis . eivs . litvra . fvit . 
Sic . fidens . animi. certvsqve . svi . 

Diem . mortis . vt. cxtrernvm . non. reformidavit . 
Qvem. sibi . eeterni . natalem • scivit , 

Obiit . viii. ianvarii . cG. b. cxxvrr • cetal . svee . ~x1. 
Fn.HRI. FnAT!sR. 

H. M. M. P. 
This epitaph is on a neat classic monumental tablet, attached 

to the wall in the north· east angle of the church. 
The armorial bearings engraven on this monument are, Gules, 

two bars crenelle sable, on a chief azure three annulets argent : 
Crest, a phoenix rising proper; which arc those attributed to the 
family of Beke of Whiteknights and Haddeuharn, in the several 
heraldic visitations of the counties of Berks and Bucks. But my 
relative, the late Dr. Henry Becke, Dean of Bristol, informed 
me, that, before the mansion of \Vhitcknights was pulled down, 
there was in one of the rooms a carved marble chimney-piece, in 
which were introduced the arms borne by him, Gules,a cross moliue 
voided argent. And I am inclined to think that these must have 
been the original arms of this branch of the family; inasmuch as 
those of the Bekes of Eresby are Gules, a cross moline arqent, 

., On Colonel Richard Beke's monument in Dinton Church, this crest is A 

phoenix's head, collared gernclle indented, the wings erect, charged with three 
annolets. (Lipscomb, vol. ii. p. 149, says, "seme of pellets.") Motto, Virtulia 
Amator. 
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and the same bearing, variously differenced, appears to have Leen 
used by numerous persons of the name in early times, as if 
showing the common descent of them all from one parent stock. 

Above the said monument of Richard Bekc is affixed a rusty 
helmet. The whole is decaying fast, and it is :i pity that its 
decay is not arrested. 

Henry Beke, the brother and successor of Richard, was High 
Sheriff of the county of Buckingham in the twentieth year of the 
reign of King Charles 1st (A,D. 1644); and five years afterwards 
(July 9th, 1649), on his petition to the Commonwealth House 
of Commons, he was allowed to come in for ,£2,000, (to which 
sum his losses and expenses in his Sheriffalty had been reported 
by a Committee of the House to amount.) as a purchaser of 
Deans' and Chapters' lands, upon doubling," He was also a 
justice of the peace for the same county, and died at Hadden 
ham, and was buried there on March 1st, 1653-4. 
Henry Beke married Prances, the daughter of John Billiard, 

of the counts of Nottingham, by whom he had three children who 
reached maturity : namely, Richard, the subject of the present 
memoir; Coluberry, who became the wife of George Franklin of 
HaJdenham; and Margaret, who was married, in or previously to 
the year 16-1.9, to Colonel Robert Lilburne, eldest son of Richard 
Lilburne, of 'I'hickley- Punchardcu, in the county palatine of 
Durham, Esq., and brother to the famous John Lilburne, Of 
this Robert Lilburne Anthony a Wood quaintly says O that, 
"being puritanically educated, [he] sided with the rout against 
bis Majesty in the beginning of the rebellion, and being thorow 
paced to Oliver's interest, was by him advanced to be a colonel 
of horse, sometime before the murther of King Charles 1st, and 
therefore he thought he could do no less in courtesy than to 
requite him with having a hand in it. Afterwards he was made 
major-general of the North of Englund, and commander in chief 
of all the Parliament forces in Scotland. After his Majesty's 
restoration, he surrendered himself upon proclamation, was 
attainted, and committed prisoner during life. But his father 
being then living, the estate at Thicklcy devolved upon the said 
Robert's children, begotten on the body of bis said wife Mar 
garet [neke]. . • • This Colonel Lilburne spent the remainder 

• Journals of the House of Commons, anno 1649. 
c Aehenee Oxonienses, vol. iii. col. 174 (3rd edit, col. 3,i8). 
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of his days in close confinement in St. "Nicholas island, called hy 
some Plymouth island,P near Plymouth in Devonshire, where 
dying in August ao 1665, aged 52 years or thereabouts, was 
buried, as his son Richard thinks, at Plymouth." 

llichard Beke, the son of Henry and Frances, was baptised at 
Huddenham on September 8th, 1630. His youth could not well 
have allowed him to take any great share in the Civil '\,Var, in 
which so many of the gentry of his native count)' were such 
active participators. But he must have entered the military 
service of the Commonwealth at an early age, and have soon ac 
quired great favour with Cromwell; for, on February 7th, 1655-6, 
when he was little more than 25 years of age, he held the rauk 
of major in the army, was a 1\/Iember of Parliament, and was 
married to Lcvina Whitstone ( or Whetstone], a niece of the 
Protector. 

A transcript of the certificate of this marriage, which was 
solemnised in great form at Whitehall, is preserved in Peck's 
"Desiderata Curiosa." q It is of sufficient interest to be repro 
duced here, especially as the copy given of it hy Noble, in his 
" l\f ernoirs of the Protcctoral House of Cromwell," r is incorrect 
in more than one particular. 

"A Certificate of Major Richard Bckc his Marriage with 
Mrs. Lcvina Whetstone, a Relation of the Lord Protector, 0. 
Crumwel. Dated 7 Feb. 1655. 

" An Original (once ;\,fr, Oudarr's) now in the Hands of the 
Editor. 
" These are to certifie whom it may concern, that upon the 

xii. Day of January, MDCLV, it was desired by Richard Bcke 
Gent. (the Sonne of Henry Deke deceased and Frances his 
Wife, now In h abi tan t at Yorke) and Levi na Whetstone Spinster 
(the Daughter of .... \\'hctstunc and •••.• his Wife, late 
Inhabitants in the Netherlands) that Publication should be made 
of their I ntcntion of l\Iarriage in the publique Meetinge Place in 
the Parish Church of Martins in the Fields in the County of 
M iddlcsex, 

" Accorclingly, in Obedience to an Act of Parliamsn t corn 
mandinge me thereunto, I made Publication in the publique Meet- 

P It is commouly designated Drake's Island. q Vo!. ii. lib. xiii. p, li. {No. xi.) 
• Vol. ii. p. 211. 
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inge Place, in the Parish Church of Martins, &c. of the Intention 
of Marriage of Richard Beke and Levins Whetstone, both of the 
Parish of Martins aforesaid, upon three several Lordes-Dayes, at 
the Close of the Morninge Exercise; namly, upon the xiii. xx, 
and xxx," Dayes of January, MDCLV. AH which was fully per 
formed according to the said Act without Exception. 

'' In Witness whereof I have hereunto sett my Hand, the vi. 
Day of February, MDCLV. 

" '\V1LLIAM W1LL1.u1s, Register of the Parish of 
Martin's in the Fields." 

" [Then follows, manu Hen. Scobell,'] 
" This Marriuµ;e was solemnized on Thursday the vii. of Feb. 

MDCLV. at Whitehall, in Presence of his Highnes the Lord Pro 
tector, the Lord President, Lord Deputy of Ireland, [Edmund 
Sheffield] Earl of M ulgrave, and many others. 

" HEY, SconE1,1 .. " 

It will here not be out of place to say a few words respecting 
this Levina Whitstone and her pnrents. Roger Whitstone, her 
father, was a gentleman or good family at Whittlesea, in the Isle 
of Ely, in the county of Cambridge. He served in the British 
forces in the pay of Holland,v and was afterwards " an officer in 
the Parliament army, but diet! before Oliver came to his great- 
11css."x His wife was Catherine, daughter of Robert Cromwell, 
of Huntingdon, Esq, and Elizabeth his wife, the parents of 
Oliver the Protector, to whom " she is said to have been very 
unlike."> She was twice married; her first husband being the 
said l:toger Whitstonc, by whom she had issue three sons and two 
duughters : 1st. Henry, who is supposed to have been born in 
England; 2nd. Thomas; 3rd. Richard, who married Catherine 
..... a foreigner; 4-th. Catherine; and 5th. Levina, 

Catherine Cromwell's second husband was Colonel John 
Jones, whom Anthony a Wood describes" as "a pretended 
gentleman of W ales, a recruiter of the Long Purlinment, and a 
Colonel; afterwards one of the King's judges, Governor of the 
Isle of Anglesea, one of the Commissioners of Parliament for the 

• These are the dates given by Peck; but the last should be the 27th January, 
which was Sunday, and not the 30th. 

• The clerk io parliament. u Koble, vol. ii. p. 206. 
% Fasti 01011. part ii, col. 90 (3d edit. col, l!i~). 
T N oble, vol. i, P: 88. ' Fasti Oxon. ut ~uprn. 
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government of Ireland (in which office he acted tyrannically), 
and one of the other House-that is, House of Lords belonging to 
CromweU, &c. He was liange<l, drawn, and quartered, at 
Charing Cross, for having had a hand in the murder of his 
prince, on the 17th of October, l6fi0." 

As it has been already observed, the four younger children of 
Roger Whitstone and Catherine Cromwell were born abroad; 
in consequence of which, and afier the marriarre of Levins 'Whit- t, 
stone with Major Beke, it appear~ to have been deemed expe- 
dient that three of them, Thomas, Catherine, and Levina, (the 
fourth, Richard, appears to have settled abroad.) should be natu- • 
ralised by Act of Puriiumcut, though both parents were British 
born subjects, i\cconlingly, their names were inserted in " An 
Act for na 1 uralisi ng Fioreu tine Tant u ri er and others," a to 
which the Lord Protector's consent was given on November27th, 
1656. Major Richard l3eke, who represented Coventry in the 
Parliaments of 1654 and 16:,6,b was 011 the comnuttce to which 
the said Act of Naturalisation was referred," 

Mrs. Leviua Bekc seems not to have lived very long after her 
marriage. Lord Fauconberg says, in a postscript to a letter to 
his brother-in-law Henry Cromwell, Lord Deputy of Ireland, 
" Our shee-cosen Beake is out of all hopes of lyfe j " and most 
probably she died at that time, leaving no child. d 

In May, J 657, Richard Beke was n am eel by the Protector 
one of the visitors of his college at Durham ; 0 and after Oliver 
Cromwell's decease he sat for Peterborough in his successor's 
Parliament of 16.'.,8-!J/ 

Dy Richard Cromwell he was promoted to the command of 
his body-guard, anti knightcd.i• This ceremony was performed 
at Whitehall, on December 6th, 1658 ;h Sir Richard Beke being 
apparently the lust person on whom knighthood was conferred 
previously to the Restoration of King Charles the Second. 

It may easily be imagined that on the re-estnblishrnrnt of 
Royalty Colonel Beke was content to drop his recently acquired 
title. And as he was a partisan and near connection of the late 

• Journals of the House of Commons, a' 1656. 
h Diary of Thomas Burton, vol. iv. p. 488. 
e Journals of the House of Commons, a0 1656. 
d N oble, vol. ii. P: 212. 0 Diary of Thomas Burton, vol. ii. p. 536. 
I Diary of Thomas Burton, vol. iv. p. 4 88. ~ Noble, vol. ii. p. 212. 
h Noble, vol. i. p. 444. 
VOL. Jll. ~I 
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Protector, and also allied by marriage to two other of the judges 
of King Charles the First,-John Jones having married his wife's 
mother, and Robert Lilburne being the husband of his sister,-it 
is not surprising that the general Act of Indemnity and Oblivion' 
should have been deemed by him insufficient for his effectual 
protection, and that he should have applied for a Special Pardon 
under the Great Seal, which he obtained on January 2d, l 660-l, 
seven months and four days after the Restoration. This is the 
Document in your possession. In its general provisions this 
Pardon follows the Act of Oblivion; only it goes into numerous 
particulars not provided for by the Statute, and it is drawn up 
with an elaborateness and minuteness which would seem to have 
been intended to meet every possible case. Frum the great 
number of similar Pardons which must have been granted to 
other persons at the same period, it can scarcely make preten- 

. sions to singula1·ity; and yet, remnrkably enough, it is the only 
original Patent of the kind which, in the long experience of Mr. 
\V. II. Black, has come to bis knowledge. 
After the Restoration of King Charles the Second, Richard 

Beke " came again into favour, was a Colonel in the army, and 
many years in the commission of the peace, and also a Cornmis 
sioner of Appeals." k He appears to have first resided at Had 
denham, whence he removed for a short time to Hartwell, am! 
afterwards to Dinton, in the same county, where he took up his 
fin al residence. 
In the month of February, 1683-4, Colonel Richard Beke 

married, as his second wife, Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Sir 
Thomas Lee, of Hartwell, Baronet and Knight of the Bath. 

In the year 1686 (2 Jae, II.) he sat in Parliament for the 
borough of Aylesbury; and from 1690 to 1700 (2 Will. & Mar. 
to 12 Will. III.) he represented \Vcndover. Shortly afterwards 
he was appointed a Deputy Lieutenant of the county of Bucks, 
his commission from Lord Wharton being dated February 27th, 
l 702-3 (14 Will. III.) He died ut Dinton on the 27th of No 
vember, 1707, in the seventy-eighth year of his age, and was 
buried there on the 2nd of December following. An inscription 
to the memory of him and his second wife, Elizabeth Lee, who 
survived her husband thirty years and died May ~Oth, 1737, is 
on a black marble slab in the south aisle of the church of that 

i 12 Car. II. cap. xi. k Noble, vol. ii. p. 212. 
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parish. This slab is 6 feet 9 inches long, and 3 feet o inches 
broad, and contains the followiug inscription,' surmounted by the 
anus of Beke and Lee, impaled: 

Near this Place Lie the Bodys of 
Colonel Richard Beke late of this Parish 
and Elizabeth his wife third Daughter 
of Sr. Thomas Lee of Hartwell Bart, 
Th!.iy had Issue Ann marryed to :\fork 
Antonio Esqr. Elizabeth who Dyed young 
and Mary marryed to John Baynes Esq'. 
Seil, att Law. The Colonel wus many years 
in ye Commission of Peace & Commissioner 
of Appeals, served in Parliament 
once for Alesbury, thrice for Wendover. 
They were just and Beneficent. 
therefore Lived Beloved & Dyed Lamented: 
He on the 29th of Nov'". 1707 Aged 78, 
She on the 30th of May 1737 Aged 7'4. 

Of Colonel Beke's two surviving daughters and coheirs, Mary, 
the younger, who married Mr, Serjeant Baynes, had one <laugh 
ter, Lucy, who became the wife of Francis Lee, Esq. In Lips 
comb's I listory of the County of Buckingham m it is stated that 
this Mrs. Lucy Lee was living in l7 48; but I have not been 
able to find any traces of her, or to ascertain whether she left 
issue. Neither have I been able to learn whether 01· not her 
husband was related to the Lees of l l artwell. 
It might seem unnecessary to add that Hichard Beke's 

eldest daughter Anne, who was the wife of Murk Antonie, 
of' Bloomsbury, in the county of ;\-lidd\csex, Esq., had two 
sous, John and Richard; that both of these sons died with 
out issue; and that Hichurd, the younger and survivor, by 
his will gave all his estates to William Lee, afterwards \Vil~ 
liam Lee Antonie, Esq., whose heir and representative you 
are. But I allude to these particulars in order that the steps 

I Copied from 11 rubbing also made by Mr. John May. Lipscomb (ml. ii. p. 149) 
gives this inscription in part, saying that it is rendered imperfect by the slab on 
which it is engraved being partly covered with a pew. That is not the cuse at the 
present day. 

"' Lipscomb, vol. ii. p. 309, 
;ii 2 
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may be seen by which this Pardon and other documents you 
possess relative to the family of Bcke, may have found their way 
into the Munimentroom of Hartwell House. 

Believe me to be, my dear Sir, 
Yours very sincerely, 

CHARLES BEKE. 

John Lee, Esq., LL.D., F.R.S., F.S.A. 
8fc. fyc. 8fc. 

Pardon granted to Richard Beke, Bsq. 2 Jan. 12 Car. JI. 
(1660-l.) 

"CAnoc.us SECUNDVS, DEi GRATIA ANGLIM, Scotise, Francire, et 
Hibcrnire Rex, Fidel Defensor, etc. O.:.rn mus ad quos prresentes Ilterai 
pervencrir,t salutem. Sc 1 AT Is q uod nos de gratia nostra speciali ac ex 
certa scientia et mcro motu nostris I' An oo is A v 1.\-t us, rcmisimus, et relax 
avimus, ac per prtesentes pardonamus, remitt.imus, et relaxamus Richardo 
Bcke de Haddenham, in comitatu nostro Bucks. armigero, seu quo• 
cunqne alio nomine, vel cognoniino, seu additiono nomiuis, ve] eognominis, 
officii, SC'U loci, idem Itichardns Bckc ccnscatur, vocetur, sive nuncupetur, 
aut 1mper censebatur, vocabutur, sivo nuncupabatur, ornncs et omni 
modas proditinnes, crimina l~sre rnajestatis, levationes gnome, rebellionos, 
et insurrectiones, et conspirationcs, et ruisprisiones cornndcm proditionurn, 
crirninum lmsre msjestatis, lavationum gu(,rrro, rebellionum, et insurrec 
tionnm, et omnia et. singnb murdra, ac ncces, et iuterfectiones huminum 
per iusidias, ( :\ nglice b,1/ hp'ng in il'11ite,) insul tnntia aut ex malitia prte 
cogitate, homicidia, fclonias, roberias, incenrlia domorum, dcprredntiones 
piraticas, offensas, crimina, conternptus, rnalefacta, et transgressionca, 
advisata, pnuccpta, atternptata, facta, perpctrata, seu commissa per prai 
fatum Richardum Beke, ante decirnum diem .Tunii ultimo pneteritum in 
ratione ad aliquam gucrrarn, aut aliquas guerras, quoquomo<lo spectantia 
vel concarneutia, vel virtute, colore vel prretextu alicujus mandati, po 
testatis, authuritatis, comrnissionis, warrunti, vel instructionis nostri vel 
pr.echarissimi patris nostri beatze memorise domini Caroli nuper ltegis 
Anglie, etc. vel alicujus aliso personai vel aliquarum aliarum pcrsonarum 
derivantium vel prretendentium derivnre authoritatem mediate vel im 
mediate · a nobis vcl praacharissimo patre nostro pnndieto, aut virtute, 
colore, vel praitextu alicujus authoritatis vel prmtonsai authoritatis de 
rivatai mediate vet' immediate de vel ab utraque domo parliamenti vcl 
aliqua oarum, aut de vel ab aliqua conventiono vcl asscmhlatione vocata, 
rcputata, nil super se assumente nomen parliamonti, aut per vel subter 
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aliquam anthoritatern titulatam vel cognitam per nomcn Custodum liborta 
tum Anglial authoritate parliamenti, aut virtute, colore vel przitcxtu ali 
cujus brevis, cornuiissionis, litcrarum patentium, vcl instrnctionum de vel 
ab aliqua pcrsoua vcl nliquibus pcrsonis titulatis, reputatis vel acccptatis 
domino Protectorc Hcipublicm Anglire, Scotiai, et Hibernim, et demi 
niorum ois pcrtinentium, ve] domino Protectors Reipublic:e Anglise, 
Scones, et Hiberuiai, et dominiorum et territoriorum cis pcrtinentium, 
aut assumente authoritatcm suprcmi magistratus raipublicse, vel reputato 
aut acceptato pro supremo magistratu vel capitanco generali ( 1\ nglice 
Comaunder-in- Cl,eife) oxereitus hujus regni per mare vel per terras, 
vel pr.r aliqnem prmtcxtum, warrantum vel prooccptum quodcunque ab 
eis vel aliquo vel aliquibus eorum, seu concilio, seu conciliorum comm 
vel alicujus eorum respective, aut ab aliquo msmbro hujusrncdi concilli 
seu couciliorum, aut ah aliqua persona vel nliquibus perscnis quibus 
cuuque dcrivantibus nuthoritatem sive prnitensaru authoritatem ab 
eis au t a b al iq 110 eorum, ac etiarn omni a d singula. accessoria prro 
missorurn et cujuslibct corum, licet idem Richardus Beke de proo 
rnissis vel aliquo prmmissorum indictatus, appellutus, rectatus, adjudi 
catus, utlagatus, condernuatus, vel attinctus existit vel non existit ; et 
omnia et singula indictarnentn, inq uisitiones, exigondas, j udicia, attinctus, 
utlagarias, et. convictioues pro eisdom seu corum a liq uo, ET VL TE R Ju s de 
uberiori gratia nostra speciali, ac ex certa scientia et rcero motu nostris, 
damns et concedirnus et pro nobis hrsredibus et succossoribus nostris per 
pnesentes rostituimus pnsfato Richardo Boke omnia et singula terras 
tcnernenta et hrei·crlitamenta bona et catalla et alia quoocnnqnc ratione 
pnemissorum vcl eorurn alicojus per ipsum Riehardum Beke advisatorum, 
prsoceptorum, attcmptatorum.factnrum, sive commissorum, aut allcujus exi 
gendrc, inquisitionis, convictiouis, utlagariee, judicii vel attinctus super inde 
habiti, nobis ant dieto patri uostro escaeta forisfacta vcl deperdita, in quo 
rumcunq ue sive cujuscunque rnanibus sive posscssione jam existunt aut 
existere de bent; ac etiam omnia et singula cxitus et profieua earundern 
tcrrarurn, tenernentorum, et haireditameutorum: IIABE:-DA ET <.lil.l.'IJ£N DA 

praifata terras, tcnernenta, et hooreditamenta prsefato Richardo Bekc, hsere 
dibus et assignatis suis, ac habenda et tencnda omnia pnndicta bona et 
catalla pnefato Richardo Bcke, cxecutoribus, administratoribus et assig 
natis suis ex dono nostro impcrpetuum ; ac capienda eadem terras tene 
menta et horeditarnenta bona et catalla, in quorumcuuquc mauibus vel 
possessione ilia vel eorum aliqus separabiliter existent, absque compote 
sou aliquo alio inde nobis hiere<libus vel successuribus nostris proinde 
reddcndo solvcndo vel faciendo. ET vor.O.\JUS et concedimus quod hlB 
literss nostrse patentes, ac hsec nostra pardonatio, rcmissio, et relaxatio in 
oisdem contenta, quoad ornuia et singula snperius pardonata, remissa, 
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sive relaxata, bonre et effectuales in lege sint et erint, licet crimina et 
offensso preedicta minus certc specificata existunt, et non obstante statute 
in parliamento domini Ricardi nnper Regis Anglia; Secundi unno regni 
sui decimo tertio edito et proviso, et non obstante statuto in parliamento 
domini Edwardi Regis Ang\i:.e a couquestu Tertii anno regni sui decimo 
quarto cdito et proviso, ant aliquo aiio actu, statute, ordinatione in contra 
inde edito et proviso non o bstante. E-r 1, LT El\ 1 t: s pardonamus, rcmittimus, 
et relaxamus pnefato Richardo Bckc, omnes et singulas u Jias proditioncs 
tarn majores quam minorcs, uc crimina laisic mnjcstatis, necnon levationcs 
gucrnr., rehellionos, ae insurrectinnes, et conspirationes, ac misprisiones 
omnium et siugulorum eorundern proditionum, criminum lmsre majesratis, 
levationum gucrrre, rebcllionum, et insurrectionum praidictarum, per pr:e 
fatum Richardum Beke ante przedictum dccimum diem Junii praiceptas, 
advisatas, atternptatas, factas, perpetratas, seu cummissas, ncenon omncs et 
singulas alias roberias, dcpredationes piraticas, burglaria, incendia domo 
rum, homicidia, et cranes et omnimodas alias felonias, tarn contra. commu 
ncm lcgcm regni nostri Angfoe quam contra qmccunque statutn, acta, ordi 
nationes, sive provisiones ojusdcm rrgni nnstri ante hac habita, ordinata, 
sive provisa, scu eomm nliqna per praifatum Il.ichardum Beke ante 
quartnm diem Martii ultimo praitcritum advisatas, attemptatas, factas, per 
petratas, seu cormnissas, ac etiam omnia et singnla accessoria corundem 
pnemissorum ac cnj usli bet eorum ; ac etiarn ornnia et singula accessoria 
alicnjus murdri post hnjusmodi murdrurn commissum, ac etiam omnium et 
omnimodarum cscapiarum et evasionum, tarn volnntaric quam non volun 
tarie ac ncgligentcr,q uorumcunque proditorum, murdratorum, homieidarum 
et fclonnm aut accessoriorurn et. suspectorum corundem, ac omnia et sin 
gnla. accessoria eorundem escapiarum et evasionum, Necuou omnia et. 
singnla offensas punitioncs et forisfactiones qmr.cnn<1ue prternunire, scu 
commuuiter cognita JJC'r idem nomen, per ipsurn Hichardum Beke ante 
dictum decimum diem J unii habi ta facta seu commissa, Iicet idem Richardus 
Beke de pnemissis vel aliquo praimissorum indictatus, appellatus, rcc 
tatus, adjudicates, utlagatus, condemnatus, convictus vcl attinctus cxistit, 
vel non existit ; ac omni a et si ngula j udicia, attinetiones, utlagarias, et con 
victiones pro cisdem prmmissis sea enrum aliquo, ac· etiam ingrcssus 
manuforti factos, riottas, routtas, illicitas assemblationes, congregationes, 
conventicula, confederationes, conspirationes, coadunationes illicitas, perju 
rias et subornationes perjurire, vcrborum prolationes, illicita pacta, vota, 
juramenta, ligas, ingagamcnta, et protestationes illicitas, ac eorum et cujus 
libet aorum preestationes et susceptiones, verberationos, vulnerationes, ex tor 
tionos, bribcrias, corruptiones, imbracioncs, cambipartias, et rnnnutenen 
tionos, falsas fabricationos, et contrafacturas aliquorum vel alicujus facto 
rum, voluntaturn, vel aliorum scriptorum , et omnes et omnimodas malcges- 
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turas et fractiones pacis quascunque, per ipsum Richardum Beke solum 
aut cum aliqua alia persona sive aliquibus aliis personis, aliqno tempore 
sive aliquibus temporihus, ante prredietum decimum diem .Tunii qualiter 
cunque habitas, factas, cornrnissas si ve perpetratas. PARDO:,, AM us etiam 
remittirnus et relaxamus per proosentes prrefato Richardo llekc omnes 
et omnimodas offensas et transgrcssiones per abrasioncm, rasuram, et 
interlineationcrn aliquorum rotulorum, recordorum, brevium, warrantorum, 
recognitionum, sive aliorum memorandorum in aliqua curia sive aliquibus 
curiis quibuscunquc per prarfatum Richardum Beke ante prredictum 
dccimum diem .Iunii pnecepta, advisata, perpetrata sive facta ; ac etiam 
omnia et singu!a judicia, penas rnortis, punitiones, ac exitus et proficua 
omnium et singulurum dominiurum, maneriorum, terrarum, tenemcntorum, 
et cetcrorum hereditamcntorum ipsius Hichardi Bcke, nobis aut alicui 
})rogenitorum nostrorum, occasione praimissorurn scu eorum alicujus sive 
aliquorum, per prrefatum Hichardum Beke forisfacta sive dcperdita, et 
nobis aut alicui antecossorum seu progcnitorum nostrorum ante prre 
dictum deci~um diem Junii ratione prromis~orum debita, pcrtinentia sive 
spectantia, E".l' l,LTERIUS de uberiori gratia nostra spcciuli ac ex certa 
scientia et mero motu nostris pardonamus, rcmittimus, et relaxamua 
prredicto R ichardu Beke omncs et singulas sectas et causas sectse ante 
praidietum decimum diem Junii, quarum cognitiones spectant ad fora 
occlcainstiea, et qua: examinabiles et dcterminabiles cxistunt in aliqua 
curia Christianitatis scu coram aliquo judicc occlesiastico scu quibus 
cunque comrnissariis eccle3iasticis infra regnum Anglise, et omnes et 
siugulos contemptus de aut pro eisdem aut eorum aliquo : Necnon 
ornnes et cmnimodas offensas, transgressioncs, et contemptus negligenter 
contra form am quorumcunque statutorum de liberaturis sign is et bagis ac 
contra formam alicujus statuti pro rctcntione factas sive perpctratas, ac 
contra adjutores. rcceptores et rctentorcs eorum, ante decimum diem 
Jnnii nobis ant alicui anteccssornm sive progeTiitorum nostrorum foris 
foctas sive deperditas; Necnon omncs et onmimodos contemptus, negli 
gencias per pnnfatum Hichardum Bckc solurn, vel coujunctim cum aliqua 
alia persona sive cum aliquibus aliis personis, contra formam et cffcctum 
quorumcunqne statutorum de falsis ponderibus et mensuris non utendis ; 
Necnon omnes et omnimodas usnras, eontractus usurarurn, barganias 
eorruptas, ac chevisauncias illicitas, ac ctiam omnia et omnimoda foris 
facta debita et demaundu, nobis debita pertincntia sive spectantia, ratione 
aliquorum recognitionum, assumptionum, manucaptionum, injuuctionum, 
scriptorum obligatoriorum, et a\iorum scriptorum quorumcunque nobis aut 
alicui antccessorum sive progenitorum nostrorum sive alicui aliro personre 
sive aliquibus aliis personis ad usum nostrum vel ad usum alicujus 
antecessorum sive proircnitorum · no~trorum ante pra)dictum dccimum 
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diem Junii recognita, assumpta, manucapta, facta sive habits per prsefatum 
Richardum 13eke solum, vcl per ipsum conjunctim cum alia persooa sive 
aliis personis, pro scipso vel pro aliqua alia persona vcl pro aliqnibus aliis 
personis tantummodo, pro vel concernentia pacem nostram sive alicujus 
antecessorum sive progenitorum nostrnrurn conservandam, aut pro vel 
concernentia hono gestu aut <le bonn gercndo ante prmdictum decimum 
diem Junii aliqno modo forisfacta. Ac in super pardonamus, remittirnus, 
et relaxamus prafato Richardo Bcke omnes et omnimodas utlagarias 
quascunque versus ipsurn Hichardum Beke solurn, ant conjunctim cum 
aliqua alia persona sive aliquibus aliis personis, ant versus aliquem aliam 
sive aliquas alias pcrsonas cujus vcl quorum idem Richardus Heke ha-res, 
executor sive administrator existit, rationc sive occasione praimissorum 
seu eorum alicujus nut alicujus alterius rei, cnuste vel materias cujus 
cunque, tarn ad scctarn nostrum quam ad sectam alicujus progenitorum 
nostrorum seu aliquorum aliorum quorumcunqne, ante prredictum deci 
mum diem Junii promulgatas. Et firmam pacem nostram cidem Richardo 
Beke concedimus ; Ita tarnen qnod stet rcctus in curia nostra si quis 
versus cum loqui voluerit, Et insuper per pra-sentes damns et con 
ce<limus prsefutn Richardo Beke omnia et omnirnoda bona et catalla 
nobis ant alicui autecessorum sive progcnitorum nostrorum rationc 
hujusrnodi utlagariarum forisfacta deperdita sive pertiuentiu, ac omnes et 
ornnimodas exitus revcntiones et proficua ornnium et singulorum dorni 
niorum, mancriorum, terrarum, tcncmcntorum, ac ceterorum pnemis 
sorum et hereditarnentorum quorumcunquc, qnm nunc sunt aut nuper 
fuerunt pra-fati Hichardi Bcke, ant alicujus alius perrnnm sive aliquarurn 
aliarum personarum cujus vel quorum hmres executor sivo administrator 
existit, videlicet, a ternpore sivc tcrnporibus aliquurnm hujusmodi utlagari 
arum in ipsurn sou oorum aliquem promulgatarum hueusque, provonientin 
sive crescenria , tarn pcr manus suas proprias retineri, quam per manus nune 
et nupcr vicecomitum, cscactornm, ballivorum, coronatorum, et aliorum 
ministrorum nostrorum quorumcunque, de dcino nostro capicnda absque 
compute scn aliquo alio proinde nobis reddendo scu solvendo. Nocnon 
de ubcriori gratia nostra speciali ac ex corta scientia et moro motu nostris 
pro nobis hairedibus et successoribus nostris pardonamus rcrnittimus et 
relaxnmus praifato Richardo Bckc, per priesentes, omnia et omnimoda 
offensas et transgressionss pro aliqua quacunque alienationc facta sive 
habita ante preedictum decirnum diem Junii sine licentia nostra regia 
aut sine licencia regia aliquorum nntecessorurn aut prsedccessorum 
nostrorum, preefato Richardo Beke, aut alicui antcccssorurn suorum sive 
alicui alies prrsome sive aliquibus aliis personis, per aliquam aliam per 
sonam sive aliquas alias personas, aliquorum honorum, maneriorum, 
terrarum, te.neme.ntorum, $ive 'hrereilit,11mentornm in manibus pr.efati 
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Richardi Beke oxistentium in possessione, reversione, sive remanere, 
necnon ornnes et singn\as fines, exitus et proficua quai pra:fatis ante 
cessoribus nostris aut nobis, ullo modo, prretcxtu aut ratione alicujus 
talis alienationis sine licentia acerescerc possint ; et firmitcr pr1£cipimus 
et mandamus pnndilectis et. fidelibus Thesaurario et Commissariis nostris 
pro thesauro nostro, et Subthesaurario scaccarii nostri, Firmariis nostris 
hnjusmodi finiurn uxituurn et proticuum, inter alia, quod sine dilatioue 
faciant plenam et absolutarn relaxationem et ex011erationem petcnti, et n 
omnibus tal ibus finibus, axitibus, et proficuis ; et bro pra:sentes Iiteree 
nostrse .patentes orunt cls suflicicns wa.rrantum in ea parte. Neenan 
pardonamns, rcmittimus, et rolaxamus pnedicto Richardo Beke omnes 
et omnimodas f'orhJacturas et pcnalitates per ipsum Richardum Beke, 
contra formam et cffcctum et provisionern aliquorum statutorum de 
apparatu et sagittatione in balistis et tormentis quihuscunque seu eorum 
aliquihus, ante prrodictum decimurn diem Junii perpetratas. EXCEPT Is 

tamen scrnper, et extra has prrosentes omnino forisprisatis, execrabili ilia 
robellione in Hibernia nuper suscitata, omnibusque machinationibus, con 
spirationibus et uesignationibus, advisamentis, procurationibus, auxilia 
tionibus, et assistentiis ojusdem rebdlionis, mentionatis in quodaro actu 
parliamenti inchoati tcrtio die Novcmbris, anno regni dicti patris nostri 
decimo sexto, intitulato An Act jJ1' tha .fpeed!J and efl'ectuall reducing 
the Rebells in his 11'Jajestyes kingdome of Ireland to their due obedience 
to Ms Majesl,y and the crowne ~f England; Necnon omnibus et sin 
gulis offensis cornrnissis per aliquos .Tesuitas seminaries sive Romanos 
sacerdotes ; Necnon omnibus et 'aingulls aliis offensis per quascunque 
personas commissis contra tenorem et effectum cujusdsm statuti in par 
liamcn to annovicesirnu scptimo nuper Regime Elisabethe editi et provisi, 
intitulati An Act agninst Jesuits, Seminary Preists, and other dis 
obedient pe1·sum ; Et omnibus utlagllriis pro omnibus judiciis et execu 
tionibus pro eisdem offensis vel corum aliquo ; Necnon omnibus et sin 
gulis briberiis, corruptionibus, perjul'iis, et subornationibus perjurire, 
tendentibus ad inducendum aliquam pcrsonam vel aliquas personas in 
discrimen vitre sure ; Ac etiarn omnibus offensis nefa.ndi criminis sodomies 
et buggarire ; Ac etiam omnibus offensis pro nut conccrnentibus falsam 
fabrlcationern scu contrafacturam aliquarum vel alicujus debenturarum, 
( Anglice debentures,) seu billarum publlcre fldei, et omnibus advisamentis 
seu procurationibus hujusmodi offensarum ; Ac etiam omnibus olfensis 
et fc\oniis contra statutum de restringendo ornnes pcrsonas a mar:itagio, 
donec priorcs uxores et priores mariti sint mortui ; Ac etiaru omnibus 
offensis invocationum, conjuratiooum, et venificationum ( Anglice voca 
tarum witchcraft) ; Ac omnibus et singulis accessoriis aoruudem seu 

n Lege de l 
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eorum alicujus ante eosdem offcnsus seu eorum aliquem commissis, ac 
omnibus et singulis judiciis convictionihus et utlagariis de aut pro aliquo 0 
offcnsu aut crimine per praisentes exeepto. ET ULTERIL"S, de uberiori 
gratia nostra, firrui tcr praicipimus omnibus et siugulis judicious, j usticiariis, 
officiariis, et aliis quibuscunque, quod hale pra>scn,s libera et generalis 
pardonatio per generalia verba, clausulas, et sententias supradicta con 
struetur, interprctetur, oxponetur, et adjudicetur in omnibus curiis 
nostris et alibi, in beneficentissimo et benignissimo seusu, et pro maxima 
et firmiori exonerations praifati Richardi Beke, sccundum veram inten 
tionem nostram, absquc aliqua ambiguitatc, qusestiono, sive dilatione qua 
cunque, et in tarn beneficiali modo et forma, et ad omnes intentionos et 
propcsita, prout si prtedicta offonsus, contemptionss, forisfacturte, penali 
tates, res, judicia, exeeutiones, et cetera prsemissa ( exceptis prreexceptis) 
per apta et oxpressa et specialia verba, pardonata rcmissa et relaxata 
fuissent ; Et quod h:c literai nostras patentee, remissio, relaxatio, et 
pardonatio nostra in eisdem coutentze, in quilrnscunque curiis coram 
quibuscunque justitiariis placitetur ot allocetur, sine aliquo brevi de allo 
catione ; et non obstante quod idem Richardus Beke securitatem de se 
bene gorendo aut aliter, juxta formam statuti in parliamento domiui 
Edwardi nuper Regis Angli~ post conquaistum Tertii deeimo, non in 
veniot; Et non obstante eodem statuto, eo quod exprsssa mentio de 
vero valore annuo, vel de certitudine praimissorum sive corum alicujus, 
aut de aliis donis sive concessionibus per nos seu per aliquem progeni 
torum sive patris nostrorum pnefato Richardo Beke ante hzec tempera 
factis, in prsesentibus minime facta ex is tit ; aut aliq uo statute, actu, ordi 
natione, provisione, proclamatione, sive restrictione, in contrarium inde 
antehac habito, facto, edito, ordinate sive proviso, aut aliqua alia re causa 
vel materia quacunquc, in aliquo non obstante. IN Cl'JlJS rei testimo 
nium has literas nostras fieri fecimus patentcs. 1'ESTE me ipso apud 
Westmonastcnum, secundo die Jaouarii, anno regni nostri duodecimo. 

" Per mandatum Regis, 
"How ARD," 

• The word• eosdem, eorum, aliquem, and aliguo sbow in this instance that the 
abbreviated word ojfena' must be read In the masculine gender and fourth declension, 
contrary to the regular practice of using offe114a in Common Law Latin .-W. lI.B. 
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List of Deeds and other Doc1~mcnts relating to the Family of Beke, 
preserued in the Muniment Room of Hartwell House. 

1649, April 6. Assignment from Nicholas Luke, of Ford, in the 
parish of Dinton, in the county of Bucks, Gent., to Henry Beke, 
of Haddenham, Esq., of a term of eight years in a messuage in Ford 
and ll O acres of land, granted by Thomas Dover of Aylesbury, 
deceased, to Richard Dover of Ford, by a. lease dated Dec. 16th, 
164.5, at the yearly rent of 70l.; and covenant from Nicholas Luke 
that " neither he nor Elizabeth his wife [ sister of the said Henry 
Beke, whose first husband was Thomas Dover deceased, J will obtain 
the wardship, tuition, or guardianship of Thomas Dover an infant, 
her grandchild, son and heir of Thomas Dover deceased, but will 
leave the same wholly to the said Henry lleke, in whose custody and 
guardianship the said infant now is, and ever hath been since the 
death of his father, with the consent of his grandmother the said 
Elizabeth before her marriage with the said Nicholas Luke." 

1660-1, January 2. Pardon by Letters Patent under the Great Seal to 
Richard Beke, of Haddenham, Esq. 

IG62, June 16. Lease from Sir Thomas Lee, of Hartwell, Baronet, to 
Richard Bcko, of Haddenham, Esq., in consideration of bOOl., of 
lands in the parishes of Hartwell and Stone, at a peppercorn rent, 
for 80 years, if the said Richard Beke should so long live. 

1662, June l 7. Lease of the premises from Richard Beke to Sir Thomas 
Lee for 79 years and 11 months, if &c., at the yearly rent of 60l. 

[These two deeds are equivalent to the grant from Sir Thomas 
Lee of an annuity of 60l. to Richard Beke for his life, in con 
sideration of 500l. J 

1664, June 20 and 22. Lease and Release of a rnessuage in Stone and 
lands in Stone and Hartwell from Sir Thomas Lee, Bart. to 
Richard Beke for a term of 500 years, by way of mortgage for 
securing l ,OOOl. and interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum. 
On the lease is an indorsement dated Jan. 26, 1691-2 [after the 
decease of Sir Thomas Lee], being an assignment of the said term 
by Richard Beke to Simon Mayne, Esq., in trust to attend the 
inheritance, on the receipt by him of l,200l. for arrears of principal 
and interest of the said mortgage debt. 

1669, Sept. l O. Lease by the said Richard Beke ( described as of 
Hartwell, Esq. and as the guardian constituted and appointed by 
the High Court of Chancery, of Thomas Dover, an infant, son and 
heir of Thomas Dover, late of Chilton, in the said county of Bucks, 
Gent.) to Edward Hitchcock, of a messuage and lands in Ford, in 
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the parish of Dlnton, containing in all 136 acres, for four years, at 
the yearly rent of 70l. 

[ Thomas Dover of Chilton hero named is the " infant" men 
tioned in the deed of April 6th, 1649. The "iufant" named 
in the present deed, son of the former by his wife Penelope 
Croke, was born in 1659, and died in IG82, without issue, 
having previously settled the reversion of his estates on his 
cousin Ricbard Beke in fee.] 

1674· 5, March 20. (On paper.) Award under the hands and seals of 
Thomas Farrer, of Aylesbury, Esq, and Bernard Turvey, of Cub 
lington, Esq., arbitrators between Richard Beke of Hartwell, 
guardian of Thomas Dover, an infant, and Thomas Ford, of 
Bishopstone, in the parish of Stowe, blacksmith, in respect of" a 
Iott meadow called Hayford Meadow:' in Bishopstonc. 

1683-4, Feb. 8. "Counterpart of Esq. Bekc's I\farriagc Settlement." 
Indenture between ( l) Richard lleke, described as of Dinton, Esq., 
(2) Simon Mayne, of Dinton, Esq. and Samuel Harrison the 
younger, of Hartwell, clerk; (3) Sir Thomas Lee, of Hartwell, 
Bart., Richard Hampdcn, of Harnpden, in the said county, Esq., 
and Elizabeth Lee, daughter of the said Sir Thomas Lee; whereby, 
in consideration of the said marriage a id of l ,200l. paid by Sir 
Thomas Lee as the marriage portion of his daughter, Richard Bekc 
settled all his estates in fee simple in the county of Bucks, con 
sisting of- 
A messnage and farm in Bishopstone, in the parish of Stone, 

containing by estimation 220 acres. [ Allotted to Anne Beke 
in fee by Partition Deed of November 8, 1708.J 

A messuagc and farm in Ford, in the parish of Dinton, contain 
ing by estimation 165 acres. [ Allotted to Mary Beke in fee 
simple by said Partition Deed. J 

A mcssuage and farm in Westcott, in the parish of Waddesdcn, 
containing by estimation 90 acres. [Conveyed to John 
Griffin and others by deed of April 16, 1700.J 

Another messuage and farm in Westcott, containing by estima 
tion llO acres. [Conveyed to John Griffin and others as 
aforesaid.] 

A mill, mill-house, and lands in Haddenham, containing 4 acres. 
[Allotted to Mary Beke by Partition Deed of November 8, 
170d. If this mill be (as seems) that which the ancestors of 
Richard Beke held under a beneficial lease from the Crown, 
he must have acquired the fee simple subsequently to the ex 
pirauon of his term therein.] 
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The lands in Bishopstone and Ford were for the jointure 
of the said Elizabeth Lee, and the whole was limited to the 
first and other sons of the marriage iu tail male, with remainder 
to Richard Beke in fee; a term of I OU )'Pars being limited Lo 
Sir Thomas Lee and Richard Hampden, in trust to raise 
1,200[. for an only daughter, or 2,000l. for two or more 
daughters. 

1686, Sept. 4. Counterpart Assignment from Richard Beke ( described 
as of Hartwell, Esq.) to Alexander Denton of Hellesden, Esq. of 
hereditaments in Oving, in the county of Bucks, which had, by 
indenture of March 3, 1683, been mortgaged by Arthur Claver to 
the said Richard Be kc ( then described as of Din ton) for a term of 
1,000 years, for securing l ,OOOl. and interest; such assignment 
being made to the said Alexander Denton in trust to attend the 
reversion and inheritance purchased of the said Arthur Claver by 
Francis Drake, of the Middle Temple, Esq. 

1692, August 8. (Not executed.) Lease for a year from Dame Ann 
Lee, widow and relict of Sir Thomas Lee, Bart., deceased, and 
Richard Beke ( described as of Hartwell, Esq.) and Simon Mayn e, 
of Dinton, Esq., executors of the last will and testament of the said 
Sir Thomas Lee, to Martha Lee, one of the daughters of the said 
Sir Thomas Lee, of a mcssuage and hereditaments in Southwarpe, 
in the parishes of Stone and Hartwell, to the intent that she might 
receive a release of the premises in fee simple. 

1694, July 4. Counterpart Reconveyancc in foe from Sir Edward Ward, 
Knight, their :\fajesties' Attorney-General, and John Walker, of 
Ililliogdon, Esq., to Henry Neale, of Allesly, in the county of 
Warwick, Esq., of the manor or Iordship of Allesly alias Awseley 
and Shilton, and other hereditarnents in the county of ·warwick, 
and of a mansion and hcreditamcnts in Dinton, in the county of 
Bucks, all which premises had been mortgaged in fee by the said 
Henry Neale for securing 2,400l. and interest to the said Sir 
Edward Ward. 

] 6!)5, Dec. 7. Mortgage in fee from Richard Beke ( described as of 
Hartwell, Esq.) to the Right Honourable Sir Edward Ward, Lord 
Chief Baron of His Majesty's Exchequer, and John Vv'alker, Esq., 
of a mansion and hereditaments in Dinton (being part of the pre 
raises eomprised in the indenture of July 4, 1694 ), for securing 
l,400!. and interest. Endorsed on the same indenture rs a receipt 
for the sum of 1,440{. 16,. 8d. in discharge of the said mortgage 
debt and interest, dated July 7, l 696, signed by the said Sir Edward 
Ward. 



l 74 LIST OF DEEDS, ETC. 

1697, Sept. 15. Copy of an Allegation of Edmund Waller of Beacons 
field, in a suit between Richard Beke and himself, respecting a pew 
in Dinton Church, called Aston's seat or pew. 

1700, April 16. Release in fee from. Richard Ileke ( described as of 
Hartwell, Esq.), Simon Mayne, of Dinton, Esq., and Samuel 
Harrison, of Oving, clerk, to John Griffin, Sen., John Griffin, Jun., 
John Fellow, and John Beck, all of Westcott, yeomen, of a mes 
suage, and farm, and lands, in Westcott, in the parish of Waddes 
den, containing 90 acres, and of another farm and lands in '\Vest 
cott, containing 110 acres, in consideration of l ,640[. paid to the 
said Richard Beke ; with a covenant from Richard Beke to levy a 
fine si.o• conuzance de droit come ceo, &c. 

14 Will. III. (1702-3) Feb. 22. Commission from Thomas Lord 
Wharton, Lord Lieutenant of the county of Bucks, constituting 
Richard Beke, Esq, a Deputy Lieutenant of the county. 

IiOS, Nov. 8. Deed of Partiliion between Anne Beke and Mary Boke, 
the daughters and co-heirs of Richard Beke, late of Dinton, Esq., 
deceased, whereby the iirm and premises in Bishopstone, in the 
parish of Stone, containJng 220 acres, were assured t.o Anne Beke 
and her heirs in sever~lty, and the farm and premises in Ford, in 

J 
the parish. of Dinton, cjoutaining 165 acres, and the mill and mill- 
house and four acres o~ land in Haddenham, were assured to Mary 
Bcke and her heirs in severalty ; the sum of 500l. above her moiety 
of the personal estate of the said Richard Beke being allowed to 
Anne Bcke for equality of partition. [Th.e signature of Mary 
Beke to this deed is" May Bekc,"J 

1710, Nov. 13. Lease for a year (in two parts) from Elizabeth Bcke 
( described as of the parish of St. Giles-in-the-Fields, in the county 
of Middlesex), widow of Richard Beke, deceased, and Anne Bekc, 
one of the daughters of the said Richard and Elizabeth Beke, to 
John Padmore and Nicholas Owen, of the farm and hereditaments 
in Bishopstone, in the parish of Stone, containing 220 acres, to the 
intent that the said John Padmore and Nicholas Owen might receive 
a release thereof in fee simple. 

1734-5, Jan. 29. Receipt for 100[. given by Elizabeth Beke (relict of 
Colonel Richard Beke) to her sister Mary Lee, for a legacy left to 
her by her sister Jane Lee, deceased. 
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